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7. raMxAN D's ftJ-, ulTOr.
INO. 8. zE.YoLD AssezAI3 80Ioa.

MoSQrITOS are appearlg in Ig.land for the first timeo this year, and
the Ney York T'ines thinks the
Fenias have introduced them from;
Americat ii''der to hack the noble
DHton. -_______I
Tu Louisville Couyfer--ou)yned

says that Garfield's death would give,?Mre. Garfleld $26,000 insurance and
inske Chester Arthur 1resident, and
it calls on the righteotis to pray for the
enti11try and the Insurance company.
OnArNT is 'inceI)SOd at Gjargeld's au-

laciy iii appohlitillgRolbertsoli against L

tho wishes of the Now York Senators.
Yet he Wimself appointed Simmons ((Collector of Boston against the .earn-
est 1)rotpt of hoth Suiipm.er and Bout- Iwell, and Sijnmoiis was confirmed.
THE Virginia Utepublicon leaders I

have hakd a li~ejy ronference with the
President, On they report that he has
promised not to countenance Mahone's
miovement if the Readjusters really N
moen repudiation. As there Is no I
doubt about this, Garfleld must either
break with ?4ahone or els.e Ob straightthrough.
T Lbegislative tailroad Commis-

sion In Charleston Is receiviig lots of
advice from the railroad men and also
from the shippers. The argumenitsand recommendations are about the
same thit have already been
given at ditlerent times, and throw no
additional light oil the snbject. The
Commission has a knotty problem be-
foe It, and need not hope to strike the I
goldue mealn exactly. We believe t
they wJil be as fair with the roads as
they deem consistent. with the rightsof the pele. If, however, they be a
little hard on the cor)orations, the
corporations have themnselves to thank I
for it. A little squeezing fora year or
.two would only pay them back for the
squeezing they have already given tile
people, and legislation will Inevitably a
adjust itsoif equitably ere long.
No new developments during the (

past week in the New York Senator- C
ships. The deadlock continues-the
Administrationists not being able to I
concentrate on any candidate, and b
members being afraid to go over to il
DePew after the bribery revelations. r
Testinonv before the investigating P

n shovs the modern1 method C

j bery. In former days the lob- c(
peiloughithe member like so much h'

land, pai'N1,te price openly in a
check on abme ban.. ,These checks
were too do'ngerous, as th'eY'dunWI be' r4
traced dir'ectly from the buyer to the si
bought. The new method is. to plav a~
a friendly. gam.o of poker at which thce
lobbyist "'loses" the sum aj reed uponh
beforehand. This lelive. no direct ci
evidence of frialdc, and is just as effec-
tive-as the passage of many jobs t
through the Legislature sniliciently
shows. Jay Gould is said to be -back I
ing DecPew, andGould's methods are b
3mot.orious. T1he less he is permitted to ti1
xneidie In politics the better for the I
country. 'Phe only pleasanit feature
about, this emibroglio is that the split atbetween the factions widens daily, and
the Trbine says that if no cho~ice is C
made by the present Legslature, the h,
two Senators will be Deinocrats. Sneh
good luck is hardly in store for us, but
sorie improbable things have happen- tai
ed. p

The Next Congress. P

The chances arc excellent that tihe
H-on). Samuel Dibble will secuire his
seat in the next House of liepresenta- flives. Just after the Nov'emnber elec- Ii
tion strong grounds existed for the be- fi
lief that the Rladical majority in the F
House would unseat Mr. O'Connor,aiot on the merits of the case, bit for
Party purposes. At that time the lRe- tpublicans were triumnphant, uited, 11
aggressive and b)oast ful. Their threat C
to unseat at least a dozen D~emocrats !I
next November had good prlospect of
fulfillnent. But the situation has
materially changed The Radicas I
elected 147 members to an opposition I

-of 146, comprising 136 straight Demo--
crats, 4 Greenback Republicans, 3
Greenback Decmorats, 2 Rteadjusters,
and one0 Independent Republican.
Three v'acaucies remain to he filled,
one Republican and one D~emocratic,and11 the third doubtful, having bleenl
wrested from the Democrats In New
York City In the last two elections,
but which th~ey hope) to regain at the1
special election. If they succeed1, the
Republicans will be in a mitority of
oneC, and cannmot elect a Speaker with-1
out hlelp from some one. T1ho -c.hances
are that if Gtirfiejd aids Mahone the
Virginia Republicans will bolt, and
that if the Blaiine-Conklinig war con-
thmeus there will be 110 Republican
catiicus f'or th~e speakership, and Ran-
dali may aigain become Speaker of the
H >aseC.

*Inl any erent, with suich a close vote,* and Republicani denioralliation. It willbe0 ahnaAost, itf not quite, lImplossible for'
any resoluttion to pass unseatinig a
Democratic member. Mr. Dibble had
11o opplosition and 1he goes to (congress
with credential8 f'rom tihe Governor.
Is prrnafucia title gives him tho

seat, anld ho can be dispossessed only
through Democratic folly. The Senate
deadlock sufficently dlemolnstrates how
a determined minority can preven~t
wrong.- As for Stolbrand and Sam
LeeO they ight as well stay at hyome.They wlll-never get any farther than
the lobby. South Caroinma will lagainbe represented by. a solid Democratio
deegtin

AN OMEN 4AiARMS THE VZAR,

Vlexadftr TTE., Fearing ihilet Plots,
SbUtS IlsuselC Up in the G*tschlj

A dis Otel1. lateid .,ondon June .6,
lays: ie ciar hY reported its col,
?letly.brokenl dosin. Corresponduntswvbo ive visited, Gatchilna reconisl
tflv It IV pitijable to see what a wreck
his11n of hereileait A-ame has be.
-omle Since0 his ither's utirder, 11
vas thought at dirst that lie wollidIlN the Nihilists, and( when he ap3eared once or twice at reviews anmd
tler piblic onre.tronies lite brave antl
niauly leiviig eilelted ie"arty applauseIrom the people. But stince heIsstedbe"'rOielalatiOit of Autociayev" and
:alled in Igiatieff, Alexander ill. has
ilmost withdrawtn from publio view,[t is not grief foi his father but sheer'right. Tie shock of the assassination:oipletely prostrated the Czarina,tid her nervousnss Iuis affected the
gar. Ils place at Gatschlina Js a
Ierfect. arsenal. Cordons of trusty
aossacks surrond the whole district,
ond the palace itself Is guarded nighttid day by police and iicked ofilcers>f the line. 'The Czar lives in a state
)f slego. All visitors, except the high>fl1gers of state, aire searched, anijd at
tight there Is a passward and coun
ersigin not Ily for the precaincts o
lie palace but for all fihe roads a.
woaching it. Like all the Romiiantotfs,Alexaider IlI. is superstitions. Just
)efore the assassination the htle Czar's
iousehold was upset by the discoverv>f a (ead pi reon in tie main courf
1ard ofF the Vinter Palace which had
een killed by an eagle.. Gatschina Is
low terrifled, bV an omen of more sinis.
or import. Dluring a storm of thin.
ter and liightnling on June 1 the granite
tatue of te Emperor Paul was over-
brown and the sentry gniarding it
illed, There is a legetid that:
When falls Paul's column. dies the Tsar,Lnd Iussiains upon HIusuin war.
hle deed was done inl eighteen one,
Lnd when twioe forty years are run.
Vail, Russia, for thy crow nod one."
knd the Czar believes as firmly as thenost ignoriit peasant that the'lwophe
y.%was not. fulfilled by the murder o0
lexander II., bit that 1881 will wit.
ess a civil war and the overthrowv ot
he dynasty,Ile(]e9.4
GEo. W. I.uts & Co.-The n.

iierous friends of the old firm of Geo.
V. Williams & Co. will be gratified to
ear the annonneIcemelt that the% haVe
e-established their banki i ho'use at
To. 1 Broad Ftreel, Charleston, an(d
dmtitted tas a partner Geo. W. Wil-
ams, Jr. The name of Geo. V. Wit-
ams & Co. has long been as itmiliar
a household word., and th active re
1mion1)0 of business by the firm is,
Ideed, an auspicious event. As
harleston is that regaliinug her lostimnmverce and ipllrWovigt her rail road
tellities, she must become the ceittre
) which will flow all increased Vol-
tie of cottont, rice. inaval stores, Ilitum-
or and other staples of trade. W it h1
icreased businutess CotmeOS tih demianUd
>r ioney. We, Ilierefore, hall withitleasureevery effort which is made to
lgineit the baunkintg fiaeilities of
harleston Wihni her receipls of
)ttonl were four hnitil(dred thliousanid
ties she had tel banks, with lan aiver-
c caipital of thir-eenr inillioln oft dol-
rs, besides several private bankers
Aing a large usiness. Now, with
ceipts of six hundred anud l111v thoui-
mtd bides, we,httve less thtiui 01m0 and(
half mtillionls of banking cailpitail. If~
hatrlestonm is to become a met ropol is
orthy of South Carol inua she mtust
wve capital anid greater bankinig in-
lities.
No man has doile more to build upl0 waste places of' the old city tihan
is the seiior meinber of the th-in.
r. Williamis will brinug to heari uplonta work, as ini otheir days. eniigy,
isiness capacity, sterling' interity,ud long tiianicial experience. We
arni Itat 1he firm cointtmlte a gen--
'aii baitk intg biusiness, a distIintivye
atu re bieitmr the purchase and sale of
er'linig exchanige.
The lirm~of Geo. W. Williams &
:. ever enjoyed the highest credit,
>t h in this country and ini Europe.
r'nm the (day thle house \vas establish-

1,1in 1812, it has met every obliga-
Il to (lie hour, except whlen retnit-
lnes were interceintedl he the early
irt of tihe wvar. We hope for the
mise a conttiniiuance of' a useful and
'osper~ous career.-News and Cour~i-

A AloTHIry's Drevoro,.-A v'ery
Dcullar calse of a miothier's devotion t.o
er' son, a mianiae, has just comne to
ght. About eighteen years agoQ a
imlily namned Hlarringtoni moved to
ortsmuouth, 1H. I. Neaurly four years
fler. a soni. William. theni about' wvo

earis of age, suddenly disappeared.

shout three wveeks aigo the tothier of
ie boy dieud. Siome of thie eleChI at
er funteral heard a strange noise, and
ni goingi to a smaiill, daruk roomt in thle
tie, found there a vouwr matn. hav-
ig scare v anty 'clothing, covered
.vith hait. TPhe husband of the wvoman
ikd the followving story: The yonmun, hiesaid(, was his s0on. who hiadI
vsteriousl y di saippeared so tainy
ear's airo. WVheni about twvo vear's
Id the boy boomnte inisane, and 'soonI
vas a raviior maiac. 'Thie mother
efiised to left imt be takent from hier,
mat placed htim Iin ait attic room, wherre
t times she was comtpelled to tie him.
)nritig till these years heo had been
onlned there, and the mtother was
lie ontly living~person whom her soittad seen. She~was accutstotmed to

'isit him nd( fed uthi'Iwi her ownI
ilmd, and hatd jealously gniarded hter
ecret. front the nteigihbors, fearingi t hat
teps wvould he taken to tear the boiiway from her. Whlen she died, Ith'e
'athier itttemptlted to follow her exam-
)le, buit was not equanl to the task.Y'oung I Iarrington has been removed

0 thet insanie asdyhunit at Cranstont, .10
.-Boston0f Journl.

how WVomia SnoL:Ln Dutmss.-Ar

Amaterican atithiority says: No lads

10eed be ashaimed to dress plily 0(Imlheaply ; she cani, with t he thelp o'f thI
nodlerni guIdes to dress, appear like
ady on v'ery little mtoaev. Shte can lasbownt three rules for hterself: Never t'c
pretenid to anyting, never to weat

lowvelry, and, nilirmattively, al ways te

be nteat. A youiig girl with a wlihuc

inushi and a fresh flower is d1ressed
for a queen's ball. A lady of nmaturei

rears, wvithi a wiell-fittiing (lark silk,

real jeweh'.v or inone, anid her1 owi

hair-all the better If' it Is while-il

1150 dressed for a ball. True womian.
htood Iiehtdes (all theo delicate refue.

Inents that over'flowv in the perfect

glove, the wiellI-ft i tig shor', the preftis

itockinmg, the ineat frills, the becomiingb~onnet. The Amierican wvomani. to doi

her only just ice. is ntot a creait ure by

Intstinct,* and if &2 Occalimil giv.e'

tiOo muich thorgh.. to dress, shi' I, stIll14) be adniired and commnendedi for

he. daitnen

ToP I1i81 FER3tEN'i-A disiatchfrots Lon4o,, dated Jtune 18, bavotMr.eottle bas been renkoVed fromnNaas to IKilntainham Jall nuter a
strong esoit, A man Inim~ied 1abIopy,who was fornerly Imprisoned 's aF4,eian111 suspect, Ias been lrirestef u..
der the Courclon Act In MillteAlt,Conalty Colr, Ol st'spicion of coutiit-
ting arsol. At4 eetinig of inagis,trate8 and government officials atSkibberemo County Cork, to-day, it
was decided to %nake no arrests for
the pr'esent in coiniectionl With the dis-
urbatiees there. i r. Bowe. secretaryof the Tullaroan ((oumy Kilk)im)branch of the Laud League, has beini
arrested under the Coercion Act. The
SBandar'd's dispatch from Dublhi saysMr. Kettle was removed to Kilmain.ham Jall, that lie migilt be better ble
to attend to Ids private atlihirs. A case
of arms consigned to a slopkeepers has
been discovered at the Westport(County Mayo) Railway station. The
iaiad's correspoluiett at RoniC

telegraphs: "TheoPoe is very paini.fully impressed by the conduct of the
Catholic clergy in Ireland, an1d has
ordered let ters to be writ ten to tileTrish bishops drawing their special at-
tention theoroto."
-it digging a well In Brazil at con,

siderable depth the workmen strnck
soIne boiies, which pioved to be (he
skeleton of a man who must have
been eight feet tall. The singularthing about it iA that, tile dorsal spine
was prolonged about twentiy inches,
which brings Dakriwin to the frontagain on the tall question.
--The surplus revelues of the gov-crnment for the fiscal year endingJune 30 will be oo00,000,0'0.

BUGGIES,
SPRING WAGONS

-AND-

FARM WAGONS.
1N coniection with the Buggy and

Spring Wagon business, I have for
sale the well-known

"OLD HICKORY"
Varm Wa on. My one. hore wagons are
coupled ti e snin as a two-Lorso vagon,
have front hounds antid rockng bolstor.
Warranted for twelve mnonths.

J. 15. OUMIYIINGS,
Op. Duunevy & Faunt

op 28

A"TO'UR 'HOffUSE
(TlE MOST'

CHOICE SUMMER BEVERAGES,
SCHl AS

SHERRY COBBLERS,
CLARET PUNCHES,

SODA WATER,
LE~MONADES and
OLD) VIRGINIA MINT JULEPS.

TRY THLE VELEnRIATE:D

BUOK BEER,
ALwAYS

PRUS .AUD COOL.
J. CLENDINIa.

may 8 Nec.~c door to w. Rt. Doty & Co.FiRESHJ GIROCEIES
ARIF constntly being recive-a by me,

a synopai.s of which I give below.

NEW OIRLEANU MOI.ASSES5 AND) SYIIFUPS-
ALL GItADiS.

SUGARS, FROM TH'IE IIROIIEST TO THlELOwEhTI lADES.

THE FINEST FLOURt IN THEII MARK~ET-"*THEP'ATENTl FA.\l LY"-ALS'O ALL. GilA DE~SJACKSON'S DIEST FA.\ILY FL.OUlt.

CANNED OOODS.
CALIFORNIA P'EAIIS, Sornet ing Choice.

nUCCCOTASII, lieans and Corn Combined.
TOMATOES. 1.EACurls,

PINE APP'LE.
SALMON, SAI{DINEtS.

P'EPER. ICTC.. ETC.

I ALS8O INvITHE YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

Olve met a 1:ni:zlandexaine. for yourself.
Arttct.'. too nuimerotts to moention.

ELEGANT JEWELRY CHEAP.
wo inas e luc o e ay ati iue t rad

ulhort ise "IThe' nur lii aekket ti tn a gold

buni'~Re u gar~teuis ol dr bend rng, collr

ta~I~ at $'V foi 1 Thion can be re-

brli Iti t > ta ar c)i 'eta etr a e y

aig'~ t i t worn i n tet(l a t nto t cm''m'k
la ncrt eo h u uous nmga,,c o l t tn

br c ta oxr ''i , gofrr b i' erti 'be gplN. Y.J iwEuY C.,vAolantt tdlvl

yu rteiantwieyisnetoundi n etns e m

('ittread 1.(0g )( laoRe'e ut~~

I,;t~R. W PUILLItPi' Agent, Whimpa s-

13PECIAL NOTICES.
.; D ORB IN TAKIso Wi4Y APPLE LivcaPI, .I6y are harmless to i ho miost delicateperson, it. so penetrating that they clear theVstAm611 ipities, and gently excite theiivoro hy aotion. Price 15 cents per box,Soldby all druggists in th~is county.

SIrLA, ALA April 8. 18Mr. J. P. Goo win. Agent-Sear Sir: I takepleasure Insmtar that I have used your Miedi.ca tedUtock Feed on a very poor cosw, Withgreat Success bl" loQks much /jG.tter now,gives a great beat more iiik. and s inuch 4U-ripr. I therefore recommend this medicinWh0 wish to improve their stock, eattleand horses, as it is truly what itis representeOto be. Very respecttiy, 4. 9AXpSit,E'PAULA. ALA., July, 1878.Mr. Shoenfeld: I usu-d one sack of your StockFeed on toy cow, with very sntisfactory re.suits. She hrd recently dropped her calf, andwas inn poor cond't1io. and by the Use of yourStock Feed site was rapl.5 improved in fieliand milk. Very respectfully,
GEO. II. DENT.Sold by the druggt of this county.

Dr. A. It. Norton, of Savanna , writes: I as-sure you It aifords mieiiensure o give my np.-royal and certificate in favor of your Lungestorcr, havin given it a fair trial in a num.bar of CIses where it iroved success in thetrenitiuent 9f Bronchili and Consumption.Five years ago my wife was far gone In Con,
suin .lon, she hai bren confined to her bed thegiete r part of the time, for six months with1Uectic Fever every day and I had but littleh lows of her rocovery. but by perneyerancevi th I ni blessings of God. her Lungs are nowperfectly sound. I gave her no other LungMedicine than yours and a cough syrup I make.I have genera!ay given them together s I havestrong faith in both. I succeeded In curing anumbner of hopeless cases and regard Brewer'sLung Restorer as a valuable preparation.Pleaso send me per express thrco dozen as I amnearly out. Send billef si me and I will remit
prOIn . Wishins o good Success, I rernnill,Yours respectfully

A. i. NORTON, M. D.,Corner West Broad and Harris Sts.. Savannah,Georgia.
MAcoN, GA.Messrs. Lamar, Rankin & Lawnar. Geratlemen:--One bottle of Brewer's Lung RestOzer curedme of Bronchitis in a. week's time. I will want Ia few more bottles soon. I intend keeping it inmy house all the time, as I consider it a valua- I

ble medicine. Yours respectfullllIEN DAVIS.Sold by the Druggists of this county.
TIHOUSANDS USE IT, WHY HESITATE?
JoY TO TlE .WOIILDI WOlVAN IS FRana-Among thei many discoveries looking to thelalppilles's alid aielioratlon of the hullian race,none Is elititled to higher consideration thanDr. J. lradfield's Female Regulator, "Woman'sBest, Friend." By it woman ia emancipatedfroi n unberless ills peculiar to her sex. Be- Ifore Its magic power all irregularities of thewomb vanish. It cures "whites." suppressionof the 'menses," and removes uterine obstruc-tions. It cures constipation and strengthens Ithe system, braces t le nerves and purifies the jblood. It never falls, as thousands of Womncaiwill testity.
Prepared by Dr. J. flratleld Atonta, Ga.,price $1 50 per bottle. Sold by all druggists.T*HOMASYILTE, OR., June 28, 1818. 1I have been selling Bradfleld's Female Itegu-Intor for years, and it still continucq popular-an evidence of Its being all laimed for it. I cartrecall Iustances in which it afforded relief afterall the usual remedies had failed.

8. J. CASSELS, Druggist.
MAcoN. GA., Nov. 1, 1879.Dr. C. J. Moffett-Dear Sir--We have beenhandling Teethina for several yea s. ind thedemand Increases as the article becomes intro.duced a nd is k iown. Our sales average fromt wo o tIhree g: oss per month. We believe thatyour Teethina (Tething Powders) will eventiu-ally become a standaird and indispensible arti-cle, for fin Ito single instance han it failed to givenatinfaction. No complhtint has ever been madeto us, hence we conclude that it does all youclaim for it. Merit in bound to sueeed.HUNT, RANKIN & LAMA it. Druggists.

.PaiHNY, UA., April 1.,., Iis.I have watched the use of ther medicine nowk:'o* nts - Swif's 83 philitic Speciile", since theyear 1827-over 50 years--and nave never heardof t fajiurc to cure when properly taken. Icoimlmeniced ile use of iton my slaves, between1830 and 1855. and also rld c, nunber of my jnoighbors and( ini overy case that einmo withinmy Knowledtre iti (4fCte a cure. In~1833 mybrothecr-in-la~w, Qere aiker', 'boug/at at aud-tion a saave not tearrntedi After .the prchnseait was disc'ovefi th~t ja had 'had Syh li* forlwel'e yearc- Ilshand was withour a hair onIt lie treated him Wtith this remedy, and Infotar weeks lie wats sound and well, and in ashort time had as floe a head of h: Ir as wascver ownedl by a regro. ie owned thIs slavemalny years, and he never ad any' returta oftilte (isease, no0r lost a day's work. This isonlyone aimone huindreds of Instasnces of remarka-ble cures made by thuIs medicine. In all mypast life I have never known a remedy thatwould so fully accomplish what it is recom,.maendedl to do. H. L. DENNAlID.
TIIE SWIF"T SPECIFIC COMPANY, Proprie-tors, Atlanta. Ga.
Sold by all Druiggista.Ca111 for a copy of * Young Mien's Friend."

MAKING. WATCHES.
D)efective Watch Cases are one of the chief

cal~ses of so many Watches not being goodlimo pices. Tile eases being thin1 and noet fIt-
tilng well, admit dust an~d dirt to the move
iment, which soon interferes with the running
parts of 1the watch neceSitating cleaning, rc-.
pairing, &c., nn: he amocuat thus paid out it
applied toward buying a good case In tihe be.
ginning, would have raved all this trouble and
expense. We have recently seen a ease that
meets nil these requirements, it having been
carried for over twenty years and stili remaIns
perfect. We refer to ihe JAS. IJOSS' PatentStiffened G.old Case, which hais become one
of the staple articles of thle Jewelry trade,
possessing as it doces so many advant ages over
all other watchl eases, being made of two
heavy plates of solId gold over a plate of com-
position. And we advise all our readers to ask
their Jeweler for a card or catalogue that will
explainl the manner ini which they are made.

It, is ihe onlly Stiffened Case made with two
plates of gold, seamlosspemuiants, anti centre,solidi joints, crown pieces, &c., all of which are
covered by letters patent. Therefore buy no
ease 'efore consulting a Jeweler who ki ups the
JA S. IIOSS' P'ate~nt Stlfrened Gold Caso,that
you many learn thle dliferencee between it and
ail Imitations thatt claim to be equally goodi.
For sale by all responsibloJewvelers. Ask to

see thle warrant that accomnpanles each case,]and( dlon't be persuaded that any other make of
ease is as good. ap 12.55ONI)

I HAVE~JUST RECEIVED AN
ELE~GANT SECOND STOCK OF

GOODS, WHICH IS READYFOR
INSPECTION.

THE HANDSOMEST LINE OFA

Ladies' Neckwear in tihe City
THE BEST STOCK OF W '

Goods in Town.
AGENT for the DAE
BROS., OF PH SHiEIMEU

FINIAAL.~LADELPHIA,
BARGAINS in Q[ES SHOER.

AND Boys NIENTS',.YOUTHS
Respoetfuil CLOTHING.

JY.GL-RO
Imay 28-.. ~ C r 3

XUSICAL DM2

HAPPY univWAs.
"What has earth dearer In palace or grove.Tihan must at nightuijrotu lips that we love."

Ah. yes. Musin, Sweet Miaio, dpeamake Home, Swt et lHoui. happier anllearer and the head of a family that inIheat days of cultAre and progress doesnot place a PinRo .r an Organ in his
hone, deprives himself and deir ones ofa vast amount of pure.a~A rofinilug enjoy.nent Our Sunny % o'thland has in the
past ten years taken a wouderful steporward in N1usical dvoslopmnt and the
grand question now boipg ogitatA4 i4 tier
millions ot homes i lnt "shall we bur 4A
instrument," but -How and whpre Whall
6ve buy it." And it is a perpleoing ques.bion, too, The papers are now flooded
with flaming advertisements offering won-lerful bargains of $1,000 Pianos for $-97,
L7 Stop Organs for $8j$. One friend ad,riaca this, and another that, and so op,antil the worried buyer becomes joetuallyifraid to buy at all, lest 1 6 be cheated,imd so delays until soine unscrupulousGraveling agent comes along and "scnopatim in" with a cheap, "snide" instru-
nent. which, in the ertd, proves a source
)f mortification, rather than of enjoy.nent.
WHERE TO BUY. HOW TO AVY.

THE QUESTION SOLVED.
Ours to answer. fOurs to point the plaoeeto buy good, honest instruments at honestirices. Ours lo rnve buyers from Impost.
Ion and overebarging. The mission of

LUDDIN & DATES'
3OUTHERN M US IC HOUSE,
The great Piano and Organ HousA of

he South, to furnish Southern buyerswith Pianos and Organs from standard
nakers, at lowest factory wholesaleprices. Established in 1870, and now an
mmnense Music Hliuse. Magnificent Dou-
lo Store, sixty feet front, three storieRabove basement. Two hundred Pianos
ind Organs in stock. Thousands of in.
Itruments sold-yearly. Our fiold thesouth. Our customers legion Our capi-al ample. MusicianuR ourseites. An
rmy of employeot BRanah hiouses in
ieven cities. Our travelers everywhere.
Exclusive control of the best in1traments
n the world. Direct connection with
manufacturers. Always pioneers in low?races. Able and willing to compete with
ho world. Pledged and sworn to do it.

AND NOW MARE US WELL.
Don't waste time answering absurd andleceptive advertisements. if you want

-heap instruments, we have them, and at.ecs than the lowest. Ve compete withBeatty, or Marchall & Emith, or any cther
nan, no 11 atter where lie lives or how
nch lie blows. 266 different styles and)rices to select from, and such makers as
lbick et ing, Mlatihushek, A rion, Houthern3em. \ason & Hiamlin, Peloubet & Co.and Sterling. Seut on test trial, Low
'reight guaranteed. Stools. Covers, Musicand MUSICAL JoUnNAL given free. A little
-ash now, and balance in the fall, is all
re want. Special teris for midsummer
rado. 1 0 second-hand Pianos and Or-
tans. in good repair, to be clcsod out
,heap. Write foi Catilogues, prices and
erns It will pay you. Address

LUDDEN & BA TE, Savannah, Ga.
N. B.- Send also for Catalogue of Sheet

Iusic, Music Books, Violins Guitars,'uates, Band Instruments, Drums,
%trings, Orguinettes, Xithers end all
mail Musical Instruments. Immense
tock. Lowest prices South.
may 24

HI. L. KINARD'S

FASHIIONABLE

COLUMYBIA, S. O.

JUST received the largest and moat
ow pleto stock of SP~RINQ CLOTHING
hat has ever been in the State, and at

prices to suit the times.

SUITS OF MIDDLERE1X FLANNEL,Warranted, at $1-2.50.

~IEN'8S ALL WOOL CHEVIOT SUITS,
Warranted, at $10.50.

f~OUTES' SUITS FROM $3.510 to $15.00.

BOYS'SUITH~$1.50, $2 00, $2.50. AND
Upwards.

iLP'O a fmne stoek of Taylor's ccl. brated
Mackinaw Straw Hats and Manillas,

in shades of Silver. Tan, Chocolate
and Whiato,

[HAVE added to my stock fine shoes for
gentlem.en, to iom ploteo an outfit, guaran-:cod not to rip or break; if they do, willgive another pair.
ap 12-ly

ATTENTIO'

LAD

H1A

DUT'eVING determined to "CLOS]

aoq ' our stock of Spring Dres
Iai ds, we offer you from this dat

asual bargains in same. We hav
ia complete line of these goods, an
parties will do well to call, examin
and price those before purchasing
We would also call your attention t
our line of Fancy Muslin and Line
Lawns. In white goods we are "Fui
Up." Our line of these goods eor

stists of Linen Lawns, Victor
Lawns, Bishop Lawns, Plaio, Plai
and Striped Nainsooks, Jaconet
Camtbrics, Piqnes, Plain and Plai
Si ms, &c., &e. Lace., Lace
Laces. Edgings, Edgngs, Ed1
ings.
CALL AND SEE YOR YOUI

SELVES.
McMASTERt, BRICE & RETCHJI

TD: CHARLOTTE IIEIALEINSTITUTE
REV. WL R. ATKINSON, PRINCIPAL

C1ARLOTTE, N. C,

(From OEN. J. D. KENNEDE, Lieutenant-Governor of South Caroltna..
CAMDEN. 1. 0, Dcoember 17th, 18E0.As a patron of the Cliarlotte Feutle Institute it afilir Is me p easure to testify to thethorongh ;nanagenent of everv .department of it. This knowledge ia derived from avisit to ei inspection of the iustitute. .triet attention is pai'l not only .to the edu.cation but health and comfort of its pupils. Its hom eliko air impressed me mostfavorab)y. The Rev. Mr. Atkinson, with the aid of his a.ble and aeaomplished corpsof assistabts, presents every indueiment to parents who have daughters to edupnto. Xshall contjingo to patroniizo tho school. J. D. KENNEDY.

(From PitoF j. F. LATIufER, Pu. D., of Davidson College.]I can testify to the success the Charlotte Female Institute has attained under thedirection of Mr: Atkinson, who has in the three ,)ears that he has been piinoipal,raised this school to the highest place among our educational linstitItinns He halspared neither care- nor expense in seouriog the services of the most accomplishedand experienoed teachers, end in makinA the institute a coimforible and pleasanthome for its pupils. No patron has ever visited the school without bein more thanever pleased with the arrangements for the welfare of his daughters rom beingTresent at some of its examinations and personally inspect-ug the work of the puplilsthereon. I know that the instruction is thorough and of a very ligh grade. Dr.Bidez, the Professor of ljusic, is regarded by his pupils, many of whom are amnteurlady musicians, graduates in nusic at other institutions, as the most .dvnnoe.d aidaccomplihied t.eAchier of music tihat has ever comue 6outh. J. F. LAtIMEU.

Until July 1st address the Principal to CHAPEL HILL, N. C., as he will teachthere at the Normal School this summer. jnn 21-3m

THE "QUT.EN ESS" CORSET.

rN,

I /,fr<61

The 'qUEEN BESS" -Coret and Skirt Supporter is by far the most comfortable
ever introduced. It iN a perfect fitting corset. and has new and improved shoulder
straps, easily adjusted to any desired length. 1t also has the imniens-ly popular
TATENT CLOTH STEEL PROI ER TOlt, wvhich not only prevents the steels frona
rusting, but.also renders it impossible to break the clasps. Warranted in every parr
tioular. FOR SALE ONLY by
may 26 J. M. BEATY &-CO.

GRAND OPENING.
--ojo

10 THELADIES OF FAIRFIEL.D COUNTY:

I HAVE just opened and -have now ready for your inspection one of theolargest and best selected stocks of MILIlNER?, FANCY GOODS AND1OTIONS ever brought to -this place.;
MRS. BOAG, with tfie asskilance of her new milliner, USS BLACK, ofBaltimore. intenda sparing no pains in these deplartments, and will repleisIand keep tbem full during the season.

A FULL LINE OF DRESS GOODS. Buttns and trimmings to match. Thebest and .cheapest liue of CORSETS. Also a lot of Linen Ulsters and Under-wear.

TW Em:TT -I'.Fr i

DAVIS VEIRTICAL FEED
SEWING MW0INE.S.

IlE best In the mariket for plain or heavy and fline fainly sewing, ONETHOUSAND DOLLARS REWARD to any nue who can compete withit--both as a machine and the ranae of work it turns out. Warranted to wearwith any of the first-class machine on the market. Two hundred of these Ma-chines i use li Fairfield County.
-A-LS4C I. T STOCiEED

A flne lot of Planting PotatoesCrkekr's, akes Candting taoe ',on Sets, Seeds, Corn, Oats, Cheese,
Tobacco. Cigars, Bedstead, jn, Flour, Aleal, llims. Suoking and Chewing
To arrive, 15,000 e , !attresss. Trbles, Sifes, Chairs, etc.
Dry Goods, ot- Good Assorted Lumb11I)er.0oto1Sring I kinds, Millinery, etc., low down to ake room for a new
mar 3 ood.

a 3J. 0. BOAG.IILL THEY COME

B. SUGENHEIMER'S.

I do not quote my
p)riees in the pa-
,.per, but give me a
call and you will
find that I sell alit-
tle3 cheaper than
the cheapest. And
douNt you forret It.:


